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Potential impacts of
decommissioning


Impacts on population



Impacts on natural environment



Land impacts



Impacts on urban complex and land utilisation



Possible impacts on area as a result of failure

Impacts on population


Number of inhabitants affected by the activity



Health risks – ionising radiation, other non-radiation risks
Loss of amenities (comfort) and quality of life - noise,
vibrations, shakes, air pollutants from working
mechanisms, dustiness depending on type of demolition





Social and economic impacts – employment, new business
contractors



The population will, in practical terms, not be affected by
the radiation from the decommissioned nuclear power
plant.

Impacts on population
Threatened zones around NPP
Threatened zones around the
nuclear installation in Jaslovske
Bohunice – 3 zones
with 5, 10 and 30 km radius and
16 circle sectors. Affected area
represents the first threatened
zone, which comprises of 8
villages:
Jaslovské Bohunice, Malženice
and Radošovce belonging to the
district of Trnava;
Žlkovce and Ratkovce belonging
to the district of Hlohovec;
Veľké Kostoľany, Nižná and
Pečeňady belonging to the
district of Piešťany.

Non-radiation health risks




general risks of work performance typical for a certain type
of work and environment, where this work is carried out:


allergy to chemical substances used or to the working environment,



risk of ear damage in noisy operation,



risk of joint (kĺby) damage during the work with vibrating mechanisms,



rheumatic damage of the joints in humid working environment,



claustrophobia, occupational injuries, etc.

For the inhabitants of the affected municipalities, other (nonradiation) risks resulting from the implementation of the
decommissioning activities do not practically arise.

Ionising radiation exposure


The long-term effects of low radiation doses are
scientifically divided into two groups: effects with and without a
threshold:



In the case of threshold effects, it is assumed that a certain
radiation level is not capable of damaging some textures, as
existing immunity and reparation mechanisms are capable of
eliminating the damage without modifying the functionality of
the texture. The damage of eye lens, benign skin injury, blood
production suppression and damage of generative cells are
included in this group.

Carcinogenic and genotoxic effects






Effects without a threshold are those that can evoke damage
even at the lowest exposures and the probability of such a
damage increases with the dose.
These effects have a statistical character, i.e. they do not have
to be manifested in every irradiated individual. The number of
individuals who will be hit by the effects is stochastically
dependent on the dose magnitude.
Mainly genetic damage and development of malignant
multiplication i.e. carcinogenic effect are included.

Ionising radiation exposure limits






It is possible to determine a safe limit for threshold
effects that excludes body damage.
In the case of effects without a threshold, limits are determined
on the basis of so called socially acceptable risk, i.e.
admissible increased number of deaths over the natural
background of mortality per million or 100 000 inhabitants
(usually 1x10-6 to 1x10-5).
Carcinogenic and genotoxic effects of low doses occurring
in the environment cannot be practically demonstrated, as they
overlap with the natural background of the occurrence of these
damages in the population.

CLASSIFICATION OF IMPACTS
With the shut down and the beginning of the post operation
stage, the following impacts were reduced in comparison
with the operation stage:












important reduction of the thermal output,
important reduction of personal radiation exposure (almost
2 orders of magnitude),
important reduction of the release of radioactive nuclides
into air and water (almost 1 order of magnitude),
important reduction of the release of water pollutants,
important reduction of the groundwater consumption for
the production of demineralised water,
reduction of the thermal and electrical energy consumption
social impacts (reduction of personnel).

Impacts caused by post
operation dismantling activities:


groundwater consumption for the production of demineralised water,



release of water pollutants and radioactive nuclides into water,



thermal and electrical energy consumption,



quota of release of radioactive nuclides into air (post operation, fuel
reloading, treatment of operational- and post operational waste),



quota of radiation exposure of personnel (post operation, guarding,
radiation protection),



quota of radioactive waste (operational and post operational waste),



quota of impacts from interim storage operation,



quota of conventional waste (post operation waste, dismantling of facilities
and buildings outside the controlled and monitored area).

Impacts caused by
decommissioning


a) low level impacts









- quota of radiation exposure,
- quota of release of radioactive nuclides into air,
- quota of emission of conventional air pollutants by
dismantling activities,
- quota of impacts from interim storage operation,
- small quota of electrical energy demand,
- small quota of thermal energy demand.

Impacts caused by
decommissioning


b) important impacts






radioactive waste, but on the other hand reduction of the emergency
potential,
social impacts

c) important impacts but independent from other



conventional waste,
emissions into air by transport of waste.

Impacts independent from operation, post operation and decommissioning

emissions from the emergency diesel engines,

groundwater demand from groundwater lowering of the site.

INVENTORY OF RADIOACTIVE
AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS


From the point of view of the kind of radioactive isotopes
and the process of their formation, the following
radioactive materials can be found at V1 NPP:


Materials activated in the reactor core area (reactor pressure
vessel, reactor internals, shielding assemblies, absorbing and
connecting parts of control rods, parts of in-core measurement,
water biological protection, concrete of reactor shaft, etc.),



Materials contaminated with activated corrosion products of
primary circuit materials and impurities in the coolant,



Materials contaminated with fuel fission products.

Internal contamination of technological
equipment after the Final Shutdown


It is supposed that the predominant contaminants in the case of V1
NPP are 137Cs and 60Co.



60Co



From the dose load point of view, it is necessary to consider that 60Co
causes 4-times greater dose rate per activity unit than 137Cs.



The supposed ratio between 137Cs and 60Co for V1 NPP is assumed
as 10 % of Cs and 90 % of Co. It is an average value of ratios of
radioisotopes significant from the point of view of dose load caused by
60Co and 137Cs.

represents corrosion products in the primary circuit 59Co(n,γ)60Co
and 137Cs as the fission product on the other side gives information
about fuel assembly tightness during NPP operation.

Inventory of activated materials
Reactor and reactor internals

Dosimetric measurement
- control of personnel exposure




The control of personnel exposure for staff involved in
decontamination and dismantling work is performed on the
same scope as during the operation.
This means that the persons involved are provided with
personal exposure monitoring devices (dosimeters) to
measure external exposure and measurements of
internal contamination with radionuclides are also
executed, partly within periodic medical examinations,
partly directly after more risky work (e.g. work with an
increased risk of radioactive aerosol inhalation).

Personnel Contamination
Monitors
Two large plastic scintillators
installed behind the front bank
of alpha/beta detectors provide
excellent gamma detection
capability
Smaller scintillators provide
gamma coverage for the top-ofshoe and head
A shielding wall with field
installable 25 mm (1 in.) lead
ingots provides protection
against self shielding factors
Provides ability to screen for
alpha, beta and gamma
contamination in the same
instrument

Monitoring of discharges and control
of materials released to environment


In the case of any substances leaving the radioactive
rooms of the plant or its controlled area, proof must be
proved - by metrologically correct measurements - that they

meet the limits and conditions for liquid and gaseous

discharges (authorised discharge limits) or, in the case
of materials released to the environment, that

they meet the relevant limits specified by the appropriate
legislative regulations.

Criteria for release of
radioactive substances into environment
Governmental resolution No. 345/2006 states:

It is possible to discharge radioactive substances from the nuclear
installations into the atmosphere and ground water, if it is ensured that
effective doses in a particular critical population group do not exceed
250 µSv per one calendar year as a consequence of these
discharges.

This value is considered as a limiting dose for the design and
construction of nuclear installations. If there are more nuclear
installations at one site affecting doses of individuals in the same
critical population group, this value relates to total exposure from all
nuclear installations at a site or region.

The value of 250 µSv is divided into 200 µSv of gaseous discharges
and 50 µ Sv of liquid discharges

Slovakia - recykling and re-use criteria
NV 345/2006: Uvoľňovacie úrovne na uvádzanie
rádioaktívnych látok do životného prostredia

Slovakia - recykling and re-use criteria
NV 345/2006: Uvoľňovacie úrovne na uvádzanie
rádioaktívnych látok do životného prostredia

Pre rádionuklidy v tabuľke menovite neuvedené sa trieda určí ako rád minima z hodnôt
1MeV/(Egama+0,1.Ebeta), (20/hinh).μSv/Bq a (2/hing).μSv/Bq , kde Egama je efektívna
energia rádionuklidom emitovaného žiarenia gama v MeV a Ebeta je efektívna energia
rádionuklidom emitovaného žiarenia beta a hinh, resp. hing sú konverzné faktory pre príjem
daného rádionuklidu inhaláciou, resp. ingesciou pre pracovníkov so zdrojmi.

Slovakia - recykling and re-use criteria
NV 345/2006: Uvoľňovacie úrovne na uvádzanie
rádioaktívnych látok do životného prostredia


Ak rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály majú aktivitu vyššiu, ako je
uvedené v prílohe č. 8, môžu byť uvoľnené do životného prostredia, ak
sa preukáže, že individuálna efektívna dávka člena kritickej skupiny
obyvateľov spôsobená uvedením rádioaktívne kontaminovaných
materiálov do životného prostredia je nižšia ako

10 μSv za kalendárny rok.


Vo výnimočných prípadoch môže byť efektívna dávka člena kritickej
skupiny obyvateľov spôsobená uvedením rádioaktívne kontaminovaných
materiálov do životného prostredia najviac 50 μSv, ak sa súčasne
preukáže, že navrhované riešenie je optimálnym riešením z hľadiska
radiačnej ochrany v porovnaní s alternatívnymi riešeniami.

Slovakia - recykling and re-use criteria
NV 345/2006: Uvoľňovacie úrovne na uvádzanie
rádioaktívnych látok do životného prostredia


Pri obmedzenom uvoľnení rádioaktívne kontaminovaného
materiálu do životného prostredia sa musí preukázať, ako
bude zabezpečené riadenie uvoľnenia a dodržanie
plánovaného spôsobu uvoľnenia.



Pri riadenom uvoľňovaní rádioaktívne kontaminovaných
materiálov do životného prostredia sa stanovujú a kontrolujú
podmienky na ďalšie nakladanie s týmito materiálmi. Po
neobmedzenom uvoľnení rádioaktívne kontaminovaných
materiálov sa nevyžaduje ďalšia inštitucionálna kontrola
uvoľnených materiálov.

Slovakia - recykling and re-use criteria
NV 345/2006: Uvoľňovacie úrovne na uvádzanie
rádioaktívnych látok do životného prostredia
Ak rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály obsahujú viac ako jeden druh rádioizotopu, pri posudzovaní
dodržania uvoľňovacích hodnôt sa používa súčtové pravidlo. Súčet podielov zistenej aktivity a
uvoľňovacej hodnoty všetkých zistených rádionuklidov a ťažko stanoviteľných rádionuklidov, ktoré sa
predpokladajú v uvoľňovanom materiáli, musí byť nižší ako jeden. Do úvahy sa berú všetky rádionuklidy,
ktorých podiel aktivity a uvoľňovacej hodnoty je vyšší ako 0,01.
Hmotnostná aktivita rádioaktívne kontaminovaných materiálov uvádzaných do životného prostredia sa
stanovuje, ak ďalej nie je ustanovené inak, ako priemerná hodnota reprezentatívnym meraním alebo
odberom vzoriek rádioaktívneho materiálu uvoľňovaného do životného prostredia v objeme, ktorého
hmotnosť nie je väčšia ako
a) 1000 kg, ak ide o rovnomerne rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály,
b) 300 kg, ak ide o nerovnomerne rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály, pričom hmotnostná aktivita
rádioaktívneho materiálu v žiadnom takto určenom objeme nesmie prekročiť trojnásobok uvoľňovacej
úrovne hmotnostnej aktivity podľa prílohy č. 8, alebo v najmenšej časti, na ktorú možno rádioaktívny
materiál rozdeliť, ak sa nedá rádioaktívny materiál rozdeliť na časti s hmotnosťou uvedenou v písmene
a) alebo b).
Plošná aktivita povrchovej rádioaktívnej kontaminácie rádioaktívnych materiálov uvádzaných do životného
prostredia sa stanovuje, ak nie je ďalej ustanovené inak, ako priemerná hodnota reprezentatívnym
meraním, ktorého plocha nie je väčšia ako
a) 10 000 cm2, ak ide o rovnomerne rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály,
b) 1000 cm2, ak ide o nerovnomerne rádioaktívne kontaminované materiály, pričom plošná aktivita
rádioaktívneho
materiálu na žiadnej takto určenej ploche nesmie prekročiť trojnásobok uvoľňovacej úrovne plošnej
aktivity podľa prílohy č. 8.
Ak ide o ťažko merateľné rádionuklidy, hmotnostná aktivita podľa odseku 7 a plošná aktivita podľa odseku
8 sa stanovujú výpočtom.

Gaseous discharges
Public Health Authority established the following annual limits
of gaseous discharges for the whole site Jaslovské
Bohunice in its appropriate permission:
a)

noble gases 4000 TBq

b)

131I

c)

mixture of radionuclides with a long half-time in aerosols 0,16 TBq

d)

89Sr

e)

mixture of selected transuranic elements emitting radiation 0,05 GBq.

(gaseous and aerosol form together) 0,13 TBq
and 90Sr in aerosols 0,3 GBq

Gaseous discharges
by decommissioning


In principle, it is apparent that the first two limits
can only concern of operated nuclear units, the
other three ones should be common for all
nuclear installations at the site.



The share of other nuclear installations is in fact reflected by balance
values established additionally for the facilities of JAVYS, specifically to the
considered composition of the discharges:
I. for the ventilation stacks at A1 NPP site.:



a)
b)
c)



mixture of radionuclides with a long half-time emitting beta and gamma
radiation, in aerosols: 0.94 GBq
mixture of radionuclides emitting alfa radiation, in aerosols: 0.0088 GBq
89Sr and 90Sr in aerosols: 0.027 GBq

II. for Interim Spent Fuel Storage Facility (ISFSF) stack:
a)

mixture of radionuclides with a long half-time emitting beta and gamma
radiation, in aerosols: 0.3 GBq

Liquid effluents limits


The following annual balance values of
radioactivity are established for discharging into
Váh River:





tritium: 43.7 TBq,
other fission and corrosion products.: 38 GBq.

The values lower by two orders are valid for
discharging into Dudváh River via Manivier canal.

Effective doses for the population
by the discharges of limit values


In the past, the whole-life commitment of effective dose (i.e. 50-year
commitment for adults and 70-year one for the sucklings to one year of
life) was calculated, while assuming zero mixing of a discharge with
river water and assuming that a member of the critical group would
drink water (whole annual consumption) directly at the discharge
place.



The whole-life commitment for discharges into Váh River for a given
radioactivity limit of tritium was 55 µSv and 19 µSv for the radioactivity
limit of fission and corrosion products (on condition that they are
represented exclusively by 137Cs), i.e. also under significantly
conservative circumstances, it was numerically roughly on the level of
annual limit (50 µSv).

Assessment of the impacts of
discharges on the environment




Calculations for the determination of population dose load due to normal
discharges of radioactive substances are performed once a year.
Calculation inputs are annual balance values of discharges. All possible
scenarios - exposure routes are considered for assessment:
for liquid discharges:









exposure during swimming and sailing,
exposure from contaminated fluvial deposits,
exposure during the stay on irrigated soil (zavlažovaná pôda),
exposure from ingestion of drinking water,
exposure from fish ingestion,
exposure from ingestion of irrigated agricultural products - food.

for gaseous discharges:





exposure from a cloud,
exposure from a deposit,
exposure from inhalation,
exposure of food contaminated by fall-outs from the atmosphere.

The estimations of radioactive
discharges


The main source of radioactive discharges will be the RAW management at
the place of its generation, i.e. in the areas of decommissioned power plant,
as well as decontamination and dismantling.



Distribution of discharges in time will depend on the selected

decommissioning alternative.


Estimated maximum value of radioactivity of annual liquid discharges
represents about 13.8% and the particular value of gaseous discharges
represents 0.23% of the corresponding measured annual values for V1 NPP

power operation.

Monitoring of gaseous
discharges


The difference in monitoring of gaseous discharges in operated
nuclear power plants and decommissioned nuclear power plants or in
the stacks of facilities for radioactive waste or spent fuel management
is given by appropriate limits and conditions:



it is necessary to measure also the content of noble gases and
iodine in the stacks of operated power plants (besides it, particular
facilities have to be capable of measuring the discharges during the
accidents, i.e. they have to have an extensive measurement range)



measurement of radioactive substances in aerosol component of
gaseous discharges without the nuclides of noble gases and iodine
will be required in the other stacks.

Monitoring of gaseous outlets in
NPP - Kalina
KALINA equipment is used in the Slovak nuclear
installations from the beginning and is currently
used exclusively as a supplementing operational
measurement instrument.
The equipment consists of three measurement
channels:




for the measurement of summary activity of long-living
aerosols,
for the measurement of summary activity of noble gases,
for the measurement of 131I summary activity.

Monitoring of gaseous outlets in
NPP - Kalina

Principle of measurement


Aerosols are measured by means of ZnS + plastic scintillator
effective measurement time of one cycle is 150 minutes during 30minute suction through aerosol filter.



Gas monitors are installed in a parallel way due to full redundancy
of this measurement. They have the aerosol filter placed before them.
Gas monitors are equipped with two proportional detectors, signals
of which are led to a two channel amplifier. Measurement time of one
cycle is usually 1800 s.



Iodine monitor has an aerosol filter placed before it, gaseous 131I
is trapped on a filtration cartridge, which is measured by a
scintillation NaI(Tl) detector. In this case, measurement cycle lasts
for 120 minutes.

New monitor example
FHT 1700 Iodine Monitor
The FHT 1700 continuously monitors gaseous 131I in ambient
air or effluent gas:

Measuring range for iodine concentration
1 Bq/h/m3 – 0,5 x 106 Bq/h/m3










Detector assembly comprising Marinelli beaker with
iodine adsorbent and NaI(Tl) scintillation detector
Aerosol filter
Heated air inlet for optimised iodine retention
Measuring electronics FHT8000 operable under Windows
Menu driven calibration procedure with complete track
record of efficiency data
Low noise, maintenance free gas ring vacuum pump; air
flow app. 5 m3/h.

FHT 59 S
Alpha/Beta Aerosol Monitor
The sampled air is drawn through a filter tape. During
deposition, the aerosol-bound activity is
measured by a ZnS coated plastic
scintillation detector:

Direct read-out of measured values in physical
units of Bq/m3

Measuring range for artificial beta aerosols
0.3 Bq/m3 - 0.5 x 106 Bq/m3

Measuring electronics FHT 8000 operable under
Windows

Low noise maintenance free gas ring vacuum
pump; air flow app. 8m3/h

FHT 59 E Noble Gas Monitor
The FHT 59 E continuously monitors beta emitting noble gases in workplace or effluent air.
The sampled air is drawn through a measuring vessel with the emitted radiation being

detected by two large area proportional counter tubes in sandwich geometry.


No gas supply required by virtue of sealed proportional counter tubes



Direct read-out of measured values in physical units of Bq/m3



Measuring range 0.5/1.0 x 103 Bq/m3 - 108Bq/m3 for 85Kr

and 133Xe, respectively. Calibration

factors for 85Kr and 133Xe available.



Detector assembly comprising two large area proportional counter tubes Dynamic compensation
of varying levels of ambient doserate by subtraction of crosswise anticoincident detector
countrates,
Al plate
Minimised self absorption by virtue of a flat detection cuvette,



Measuring electronics FHT 8000 operable under windows



Low noise maintenance free membrane pump; air flow app. 0.6 m3/h



cuvette

Noble Gas Monitor NGM-2000 (VF)
Nuclide specific measurement

Noble Gas Monitor NGM-2000 (VF)
Specification
Detector type cooled HPGe detector, Minimum detectable activity:

Xe133m
Xe135
Kr85m
Kr85

60 Bq/m3
10 Bq/m3
10 Bq/m3
3500 Bq/m3

Standard sample pressure during measurement 700 kPa
Energy range (70 to 2000) keV, Standard sampling period 12 min.
Detector shielding Cu 1 mm, Sn 1mm, Pb 50 mm
Dimensions 500 x 700 x 1700 mm, Power supply 110-230 VAC
Weight approximately 400 kg

Monitoring
of gaseous discharges


To monitor gaseous discharges during the plant
decommissioning, stationary devices used during its
operation are suitable.



These devices can be simply modified also to measure
altered quantities in limits and conditions applicable to the
decommissioning - after the shipment of spent fuel, it is
not necessary to limit and measure short-lived fission
products in gaseous discharges such as iodine and noble
gas isotopes.

Limits of annual gaseous discharges
from JAVYS and SE EBO.

The balance of real gaseous
discharges in 1999-2005


It can be stated that the values in the individual years are significantly
below the limit values

Sources of non-radioactive air
pollution in 2005











V1 NPP start-up and back-up boiler plant - big source of air pollution,
Gas boiler plant at the kindergarten at Spojná Street, Trnava medium source of air pollution,
Gas boiler plant of 740-IX.1 building - medium source of air pollution,
V1 and V2 NPP diesel generators - medium source of air pollution,
Diesel oil and petrol station - medium source of air pollution,
Diesel oil storage tank of LRKO Trnava - small source of air pollution,
Conventional waste dump site in Žlkovce - small source of air
pollution,
Dump site for non-radioactive sludge in Pastuchov - small source of
air pollution.

Monitoring of liquid discharges
Two types of water are discharged from the site:
1. Continually discharged water. It is used cooling water and
water from rescue pumping of ground water.
Discharging is ensured by continual measurement of mass

activity and procedures during the reaching of
investigation value. The volume of pumped water is
measured as well.

Monitoring of liquid discharges
2. Discontinually discharged water. These discharges work according to the
system tank discharge. A representative sample is taken before the

discharge of this water, necessary analyses are performed and the protocols on
water discharges are prepared in the computer network.
The protocol is a basis for the approval of application of a particular facility for the
discharge of a particular tank. The condition for discharging that has to be

confirmed by the measurement is the mass activity of corrosion and fission
products lower than 37 Bq/l. The applicant for the permission of discharging
the particular tank will supplement the protocol with a required water flow rate
during discharging and with a contingent necessary dilution if tritium value

exceeds 1.95 x 105 Bq/l.

Monitoring of liquid discharges


Water check-up takes place before discharging and in its
course values necessary for the balancing of individual
radionuclides in the discharges are gained by
radiochemical and gamma spectrometric measurements of
decanted representative samples.



Before discharging of individual tanks, laboratory detection
of  mass activity (by measurement of evaporation
residue on low background device) and detection of
tritium mass activity by liquid scintillation spectrometry
are performed.

Monitoring of liquid discharges


The principal device for the check-up of liquid discharges
during discharging from individual tanks, branches or from
the site is a quasi-continual  radioactivity
measurement device MR-100.



In fact, it is a 15 l vessel made of stainless steel equipped
with a scintillation detector working in the continual mode.
The device also enables continual taking of 24-hour
decanted sample necessary for further measurements.



Each exceeding the set value of 37 Bq/l is the reason for
closing of a particular discharge valve, cause investigation
and a contingent corrective measure.

Monitoring of liquid discharges

quasi-continual gama radioactivity
measurement device MR-100
scintillation detector working in the
continual mode

15 l vessel made of stainless steel

Pollution of discharged water


The pollution of discharged water due to activities in the
nuclear installations in JAVYS and SE EBO is strictly

limited and controlled.




The limits are derived from potential effects on the
environment and population and they are unchangeable
for any activity inside a nuclear installation.
Therefore the considerations for annual values of liquid
discharges during the operation and proposed
decommissioning activities are the same as
applied in the case of the Zero alternative.

The annual limit values for liquid
discharges from JAVYS and SE EBO
into the hydrosphere

Discharges of radioactive substances
from V1 NPP into the hydrosphere

Average values for the pollution of waste water
discharged to the Váh and Dudváh River recipients

Monitoring of the Environmental
Components


Monitoring of ground water at the site and in its surroundings. Tritium,
137Cs, 134Cs, 90Sr and alpha-nuclides (238Pu, 239+240Pu, 241Am) were
detected. Intervention levels are : 5000 Bq/l for tritium, 2.0 Bq/l for
137Cs and 1.0 Bq/l for 90Sr.



Air monitoring. Stations of Bohunice teledosimetric system are used
for taking of samples for monitoring of aerosols and fall-outs. Their
primary task is to continually record equivalent dose rate and monthly
equivalent dose at a given place. Taking of aerosols is performed at
24 stations by means of suction equipment (220 m3/h).

Monitoring of the Environmental
Components


Milk radioactivity. Measurements of 137Cs ranged from 0.02 to
0.067 Bq/l in 2005, however all values were below the level of
statistically acceptable measurability limit. The highest measured
value for 90Sr was 64 mBq/l in April sample from Hlohovec diary, the
other values ranged from 6.4 to 36 mBq/l.



Radioactivity monitoring of surface water and drinking water.
Content of 90Sr and 3H is detected after a radiochemical processing by

the method of liquid scintillation spectrometry and content of gamma
nuclides (137Cs, 134Cs) is detected by gamma spectrometry after a
large-volume precipitation.

Monitoring of the Environmental
Components


Agricultural products grass and clover. Gamma spectrometric
analysis is performed in pressed and dried samples. The highest measured
value for 137Cs was about 3 Bq/kg of a dry grass sample in 2005, in case of
90Sr it was 2.3 Bq/kg of a dry sample and 36 mBq/kg of a dry sample for
239+240Pu.



Soil - pôda - The samples are dried, homogenised and measured by gamma
spectrometry at the laboratory. The highest value for 137Cs was about 18
Bq/kg in 2005 presence of 60Co was also identified in this sample. In five soil
samples, 90Sr (max. 4.3 Bq/kg) and 239+240Pu (max. 119 mBq/kg) were
detected by a radiochemical analysis.



Other measurements - In situ dose rate measurement by ionising chamber
as well as supplementary information of in-situ gamma spectrometry is
performed at the place of taking the soil samples. The measured value for
137Cs was maximally 1900 Bq/m2 for grass growths and 8 Bq/kg for the topsoil
in 2005. Dose rate values ranged from 40 to 80 nGy/h.

Dosimetric measurement
- control of rooms and surfaces
 Rooms and surfaces are controlled in a scope appropriate to the
relevant stage of decommissioning.
 As structures are demolished step by step, stationary radioactivity
measuring devices in individual rooms will be removed and
replaced by portable ones.
 Teams performing dismantling work in radioactive rooms will be
provided with a dosimetry specialist who will control radiation prior
to, during and after dismantling work by a portable device and
depending on the current situation, he/she will guide the work.

Monitoring
of materials released to environment


Devices designed to measure the activity of materials
released to the environment must be put into operation
prior to the initiation of decommissioning and approved by
the regulatory authority (UVZ SR).



The devices will have to differentiate between the low
radioactivity of materials and the background radioactivity,
to determine radioactivity of surfaces inaccessible for
direct measurements and to determine the content of
radionuclides which are safety-important but
immeasurable.

Process of release of materials
to environment


The placement of these materials in dump sites designed
for non-radioactive materials, if they fulfil the conditions for
release according to the valid regulations



Their recycling and subsequent use (e.g. metallic
materials as a part of scrap for remelt, concrete debris for
crushing and subsequent use in building materials - to
enable recycling of non-radioactive building materials, the
erection of a recycling plant is planned).



Other manners of utilisation/management of individual
kinds of waste in accordance with legislative documents in
the field of waste management.

Waste releasable to the
environment


SE EBO is both the producer and disposer of the
conventional waste and sludge and it operates two dump
sites:
 Dump site for non-radioactive sludge in Pastuchov.
It has been operated since 1982 and is designed to dispose of
exclusively sludge from the cooling water treatment. In 2005, about
7640 t of sludge was disposed of there (860 tons were applied by
agricultural co-operative farms in the region to improve the quality of
farmland).


Dump site for solid municipal waste in Žlkovce.
It belongs to the Class III dump sites. In 2005, 2617 t of waste were
disposed of there, out of this 601 t from nuclear installations, the rest
from nearby villages.

RAW shipment for treatment
and conditioning


Decommissioning RAW will be shipped within the NEC
Bohunice site in approved containers in the same way as
RAW from the operation.



RAW will be conditioned into a packaged form. The
package used exclusively at the present time is a fibreconcrete container (FCC) reinforced with steel fibres with
an internal volume of 3.1 m3 which is used to dispose of
conditioned RAW in the NSR in Mochovce.

Low active waste

Transport of drums with RAW

Manipulation with
fibre-concrete container FCC

Storage and disposal of RAW
packaged forms after conditioning


An Interim RAW Storage Facility for the decommissioning
RAW will be built at the SE VYZ site.



It is assumed that it will be used for the long-term storage
of packaged RAW which cannot be disposed of at the
Near Surface Repository in Mochovce, i.e. RAW that will
have to be disposed of in another type of repository (a
deep repository).



If necessary, this storage facility will also be used as a
buffer storage for packaged RAW awaiting shipment to the
NSR in Mochovce.

Locality of National RAW
Repository in Mochovce

Non-radioactive decommissioning
waste management


Non-radioactive waste from decommissioning will be
managed according to the Act on Waste and related
regulations.



There are no plans to establish new dump sites for nonradioactive decommissioning waste releasable into the
environment with regard to its level of contamination.



For a temporary waste storage before its further
management, the buffer storage/gathering places on the
site will be operatively prepared and utilised.

Evaluation and declaration of the
waste activity content


Many of the important long lived radionuclides contained in the
radioactive waste are difficult to measure (DTM) from outside
the waste packages using non-intrusive techniques because they are
low energy, non-penetrating beta or alpha emitting nuclides (i.e.
non-gamma emitters).



Identification of these DTM nuclides requires methods that, in general,
involve analysis of waste samples using complex chemical analysis to
separate the various radionuclides for measurement.



This method is not practical to employ for large numbers of waste
packages.

Evaluation and declaration of the
waste activity content


An alternative approach that can be used in some cases is to use the
knowledge of gamma emitters, obtained by external gamma measurements,
to derive information for the DTM nuclides.



The scaling factor (SF) method is one such approach and is
widely used to evaluate these DTM nuclides.



The SF method is based on developing a correlation between easily
measurable gamma emitting nuclides (key nuclides) and DTM nuclides.



The activities of DTM nuclides in waste packages are then estimated by
measuring the gamma emitting nuclides and applying the SFs.

Evaluation and declaration of the
waste activity content


The international standard ISO 21238:2007 [8] provides a
general methodology for empirically determining SFs to
evaluate the radioactivity of DTM nuclides in low and
intermediate level radioactive waste packages.



Of specific interest to the IAEA is the possibility of
extending the applications of the SF methodology for
characterization of waste arising from the
decommissioning of nuclear facilities, institutional
waste and problematic/historical waste that needs to be
retrieved from existing storage structures.

Scaling factor (SF) method


SF is a factor or parameter derived from a mathematical relationship
used in calculating the radioactivity of a DTM nuclide from that of an
ETM key nuclide as determined from sampling and analysis data.



The SF method was developed from operating experience at nuclear
power plants for low and intermediate level radioactive waste.



However, this method can be applied to a range of conditions and
types of waste and facilities such as:
a)

Nuclear power plants, test reactors, fuel manufacturing and processing;

b)

Facility operation and decommissioning period;

c)

Contaminated waste, activated waste;

d)

Historical waste.

DTM and ETM nuclides


difficult to measure (DTM) nuclides
A radionuclide whose radioactivity is difficult to measure
directly from the outside of the waste package by nondestructive assay means. Example: Alpha emitting
nuclides, beta emitting nuclides and characteristic X ray
emitting nuclides.



easy to measure (ETM) nuclides.
Gamma emitting nuclide whose radioactivity can be readily
measured directly by non-destructive assay means.

Key nuclide






A gamma emitting nuclide whose
radioactivity is correlated with that of DTM
nuclides and can be readily measured
directly by non-destructive assay means.
Note: Also called ‘easy to measure nuclide’
or ‘marker nuclide’.
Example: 60Co and/or 137Cs.

SCALING FACTOR BASICS


The SF method is a technique for evaluating the concentration of DTM
nuclides, which are typically represented by beta emitting and alpha emitting
nuclides, such as 14C, 63Ni and 240Pu, that exist in these radioactive wastes.



In the reactor, key nuclides (gamma emitting nuclides such as 60Co and 137Cs,
which are measurable from outside of the waste package) are generated
concurrently with DTM nuclides and transfer within the plant systems.



In the SF method, the concentrations of DTM nuclides in radioactive
wastes are evaluated by multiplying the concentrations of the key
nuclide by the coefficients calculated based upon radionuclide data
obtained by sampling and radiochemical analysis (i.e. the SFs, which are the
ratios of radioactive concentrations between DTM nuclides and key
nuclides).

Selection of difficult to measure
key nuclide pairs


only a few of the DTM nuclides can be logically paired with
the available key nuclides based strictly on the similarity of
their production mechanisms and their physicochemical

characteristics, such as 63Ni, which is produced by
activation, can be expected to correlate with a key nuclide
such as 60Co, which is also produced by activation and
has physicochemical characteristics similar to it.

Selection of difficult to measure
key nuclide pairs


For the other DTM nuclides, the SF methodology reverts to purely empirical
relationships. For example, 14C

and 90Sr may be typically correlated with

60Co, even though the paired radionuclides do not have much in common

with respect to their production route or chemical similarity. In these instances,
as long as a correlation can be demonstrated to exist, the DTM nuclide can
still be inferred reliably from the concentration of the key nuclide.


Often, it is convenient to correlate 239+240Pu with 60Co

or 137Cs and
mutually correlate the other transuranic nuclides such as 241Am and
244Cm with 239+240Pu. In this respect, the ratios 241Am/239+240Pu and
244Cm/239+240Pu

do not conform to the typical definition of an SF, the latter
being defined earlier as the ratio of a DTM nuclide to a key nuclide. 239+240Pu is
used as an auxiliary key nuclide in this case.

RADIONUCLIDES OF INTEREST

RADIONUCLIDES OF INTEREST

RADIONUCLIDES OF INTEREST

RADIONUCLIDES OF INTEREST

SF predictions based on activation
models


The relative activity ratio of two radionuclides produced by activation can be simply
estimated from:



where:





l is the radioactive decay constant (s–1);



M is the moles of inactive element in-core;



s is the thermal absorption cross-section for the parent nuclide (barns).

For SFs such as 55Fe/60Co and 63Ni/60Co that involve radionuclides with similar
properties, the above equation provides estimates that are in reasonable agreement
with measured values.

SF predictions based on Fission
Products release models


FP release models are based on a description of the release process for FPs
from defective fuel rods and from uranium contamination present on in-core
reactor surfaces. The release of any chemical element from defective fuel is
dictated by its ability to diffuse through the grain (Rd) and then vaporize from

the grain surface (Rv), where the overall release rate R equals the minimum of
Rd and Rv.


Based on the application of such release models, it is possible to estimate
ratios such as 129I/137Cs and 99Tc/137Cs in reactor coolant, which in turn can be

used in conjunction with simple transport models to predict the SFs in various
process wastes.

Predictions based on estimated
radionuclide inventories in used fuel


Finally, ratios of fuel based radionuclides can be estimated from compilations
of specific activity data for used fuel. Such compilations, which are based on

ORIGEN or similar code calculations, are generally available.


Experimentally determined values for ratios such as 238Pu/239+240Pu and
244Cm/239+240Pu

in the waste are typically in agreement with estimates based

on the radionuclide specific activities in used fuel, provided burnup and decay
time are appropriately considered.


Estimated values for 129I/137Cs are also found to be in agreement with

measured values in instances where tramp uranium is the dominant
contributor for both radionuclides.

Concentrations of 63Ni vs. 60Co

Not only 137Cs but also 60Co can be selected as a key
nuclide for total alpha emitting nuclides

SUMMARY OF KEY NUCLIDE AND DATA
GROUPING PRACTICES IN SLOVAKIA







SF from each stream and each nuclear
power plant
SF revised every four years, sampling
ashes every campaign, low rate of sampling
for dried waste due to low production
Co-60 for Capture Products nuclides
Cs-137 for Fission Products nuclides
Co-60 for actinides

DIFFICULT TO MEASURE
NUCLIDES AND KEY NUCLIDES

Characterization after
conditioning - 1 (Slovakia)


Determination of the radionuclide content of filled fibre
reinforced containers is performed by gamma
spectrometric measurement of 137Cs and 60Co in
representative samples of cement mortar and subsequent
calculation according to the CCs and the technological
processes used in the conditioning.



At the same time, detailed radionuclide analyses will be
performed two to three times per year for the verification of
consensus between calculated and measured values.

Characterization after
conditioning - 2 (Slovakia)


Cemented concentrate from the V1 and V2 nuclear power plants:
Representative samples are taken from each batch of cement mortar.



137Cs



90Sr, 14C, 63Ni, 238Pu



The activity of 137Cs triggering the need to determine also 94Nb, 99Tc, 241Am and 239/240Pu is 1011
Bq/m3.



In the case of heterogeneous waste packages (i.e. if the fibre reinforced container is filled with
drums containing bituminized concentrates or supercompaction products), the radionuclide
content of these inhomogenities is also required.



In cases where the drums are filled with concrete debris from decommissioning and inserted into
fibre reinforced containers, the list of radionuclides must be amended with 41Ca.

and 60Co are measured by gamma spectrometry.

and 129I are determined according to known characteristics of the
concentrates before conditioning, knowledge of the conditioning process, gamma spectrometry
of 137Cs and 60Co and known CCs.

Characterization after
conditioning - 2 (Slovakia)


Cemented ion exchange resins, slurries and ash.
The same approach is applied. The decisive activity of 137Cs is 2 × 1011 Bq/m3.



In conclusion, the activity or mass activity of 17 radionuclides is limited as the WAC
for the Mochovce repository. According to the operational procedure of the waste
package producer and, at the same time, the operator of the disposal facility, the
concentration of ten radionuclides from this set is routinely controlled; that is:


137Cs



90Sr, 14C, 63Ni, 238Pu

(by gamma spectrometry);
and 129I (according to the known characteristics of the waste before

conditioning, knowledge of the conditioning process, gamma spectrometry of
60Co

137Cs

and

and known SFs);



94Nb, 99Tc, 241Am



60Co

and 239/240Pu are controlled by measurements and established SFs.

is determined as a key nuclide by gamma spectrometry, plus, in some cases,

41Ca.

SF obtaining trebles
Sometimes it is not possible
to obtain any meaningful SF
when the DTM nuclide
activity concentration does
not show any change with the
activity concentration of the
key nuclide, such as the
example shown for 99Tc in
Fig. 14.
In this case, a mean activity
concentration of the DTM
nuclide is often taken as
representative for that waste.

SUMMARY OF DIFFICULT TO MEASURE
AND KEY NUCLIDES IN BELGIUM


There are seven PWR units in Belgium, all of which are different.

KEY NUCLIDES TO BE USED IN THE
EVALUATION OF SELECTED DIFFICULT TO
MEASURE NUCLIDES (Brazil)

France




There are 58 PWR units in operation in France:
34 × 900 MW(e), 20 × 1300 MW(e) and 4 × 1500
MW(e).
Since 1992, LILW arising during operation of
these nuclear power plants has been disposed of
at the LILW (short lived) Aube Centre, and since
2003 VLLW (new classification) has been
disposed of at the VLLW Morvilliers Centre.

EVALUATED NUCLIDES AND
SELECTION OF THE KEY NUCLIDES

SUMMARY OF 1994 AND 2004 SCALING FACTORS (Germany)

SUMMARY OF THE PREPARATION AND
MEASUREMENT METHODS - 1 (Hungary)

SUMMARY OF THE PREPARATION AND
MEASUREMENT METHODS - 2 (Hungary)

SUMMARY OF THE PREPARATION AND
MEASUREMENT METHODS - 2 (Hungary)

Conclusion
Radiation load of the population living in
the vicinity of SE EBO and JAVYS


Yearly irradiation limit for individual from population from radioactive
releases originated by nuclear installations is 2,5 E-4 Sv.



Based on the radioactive releases from SE EBO and JAVYS balance
and the real meteorological situation in 2007 were by the ESTE Al

programme the highest individual effective doses calculated.


Concerning the population health protection it can be stated that
maximal calculated individual effective dose E values represent
0,085% of a year value in 2007 and this the nuclear installations in
Bohunice have a negligible

surrounding.

radiologic impact on its

ABBREVIATIONS
ALARA as low as reasonably achievable
ANDRA National Agency for Radioactive
Waste Management
AP
activation product
CC
correlation coefficient
CEA
Commissariat à l’énergie atomique
CNSC Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
CP
corrosion product
DAW
dry active waste
DGR
deep geological repository
DTM
difficult to measure
EDF
Electricité de France
EPRI
Electric Power Research Institute
ETM
easy to measure
FP
fission product

HLLW
HLW
ILW
ISO

high level liquid waste
high level waste
intermediate level waste
International Organization for
Standardization
LD
log dispersion
LILW low and intermediate level waste
LLW
low level waste
MDA minimum detectable activity
MOX mixed oxide
NSDF near surface disposal facility
OPG Ontario Power Generation
RWC Ureactor water cleanup
SGS segmented gamma spectrometry
VLLW very low level waste
WAC waste acceptance criteria

